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THE P6WER OF ikOHCM

An Old Sootoh Legend laying Fcrtuiboi
GlioiU

No persons wore less tolerant of nee
romancy than the Puritans of the sovon
teenth contury tho witch porsooutions
of Salem forming tho darkost page in
tho lilfltory of tho colony Many of
tlicso stern professors who burnt old
women for tho supposed exorcising of
unlawful arts claimod various super-
natural

¬

powers for thomsolvos Dut as
expressions which aro choleric words
to the captain becomo rank blasphomy
in tho mouth of tho soldlor so dealings
with unseen forces which woro highly
reprolionsiblo in tho caso of ignornant
old women became lawful ovon laud-
able

¬

fn tha caso of tho student or tho
enthusiast There is a Scotch logond of
a pious old minister of a country parish
in tho seventeenth contury who had
enteral into a leaguo witli a familiar
spirit and was thought nono tho worso
of for it by his parishioners Lllco Solo-
mon

¬

tho minister held this power on a
condition Solomons lay in tho ronton
tibn of his ring tho loss of which ac-

cording
¬

to tho Talmud onco subjected
him to terrible misfortunes Tiio Scotch
divino hold his familiar spirit subject to
his will as long as ho woro only one gar
tort To tills condition the venorablo
minister adherod throughout his life
though it is recorded that tho baflled
spirit stooped to tho meanness of trans-
forming

¬

itself into a flea for tho pur-
pose

¬

of tormenting tho ministers maid
whilo sho knitted his stockings making
her ioso count of stitches and manufac-
ture

¬

share lioso But tho minister was
not to bo entrapped and walked tran-
quilly

¬

through lifo with ono stocking
down ut lieol

Tho power of exorcism of laying
troubled spirits in tho Hod sea was ono
eagerly claimed by the ininistors of va-
rious

¬

denominations and tho successful
oxcrciso of this influence regarded as a
kind of hall mark of orthodoxy akin to
tho power to hoal vestod in tho rightful
sovereign alone Sir tlioy did not
tako mo far enough they should havo
taken mo to Rome whispered Johnson
botween jest and earnest whon some
ono rcmarkod that his visit to London as
a child to bo touched by Queen Anno
had not rosultod in tho miraculous euro
oxpectod Possibly ho was not alto ¬

gether destitute- of faith in tho cfllcacy
of tho healing touch of tho direct inalo
heir 6f tho Stuart lino

In tho samo way duly ordained min
isters of tho seventeenth and early
eighteenth centuries ridiculed the claims
of their dossenting or unorthodox
brothcrn to quiet or lay porturbod ghosts
and restless goblins whilo forvont pro-
fessors

¬

professod powers ovor tho
unseen world which far excelled
tho oycryday gifts of tho ortho ¬

dox divino In tho well known
Cornish talo of tho Bonathon Ghost
which mudo itself troublesome in tho
early seventeenth century tho porturbod
spirit is brought to roason by tho min-
ister

¬

of tho parish and besides departing
in peace gives information of tho com-
ing

¬

plaguo of 100-1-- Many a Scottish
goblin lias been banished by tho power
of oomo painful preachor like tho cele-
brated

¬

Pedcn while Sir Roger do Cover
ley found it sufficient exorcism to tho
gliosis which had appropriated all the
best bed rooms in tho manor houso to
cause his chaplain to lid in each in turn

London Globe

A Curious Phenomenon
Tho following is reported about an in ¬

teresting oxperimcut of tho physiologist
Professor L Herman In a flat bowl
filled with water in which a number of
fourteen daya old frog larvas of Rnna
temporaria were disporting themselves
wero sunk along tho side ready for an
experiment thick zino wires connected
with a battery of twenty little zino car-
bon

¬

elements When tho current was
made tho whole of tho littlo animals fell
into a wriggling motion which soon
ceased But all tho larva without ex-
ception

¬

had taken up ono position m
which the head was turned to tho anode
and tho tail to the catliodo The ani-
mals

¬

remained in tills position till tho
current was brokon when they again
feU into tho wriggling motion but now
less violently Ropoated experiments
proved that tho living animals Bhowed a
u doclued polarity placing thomsolvos
along tho stream linos of a current with
their heads all in ono diroction tho di-

rection
¬

being reversed whon tho current
was rovorsed An explanation of this
interesting phenomenon has not hitherto
been given Chicago Times

Slexlcnn Soldiers Good IMglituni

A writer for Tho Boston Ilorald says
-- that tho construction of tha American

railways has practically quadrupled tho
efllcienoy of tho army on tho Mexican
frontier and tho ability to put tho troops
into tho frontior states whoro tfoublo
generally begins gives tho federal gov ¬

ernment a senso of security which was
never felt before Tho Mexican soldier
though largely recruited from tho crim-

inal
¬

class by that system for compulsory
sorvlce based on army onllstment being
mado tho alternative of vogetating in
prison is a good fighter IIo has re-
cently

¬

dono sorno clTcctivo work in tho
Yaqul war in Sonora and as a trailer
of savago Indians may bo relied on to
fight hard and maroh far and all this
on vory littlo rations Now York Star

Works of iTredorlok the Grout
Of tho French edition do luxo of tho

works of Frederick tho Great a copy of
which in thirty throo volumes was re-

cently
¬

presented by the German emperor
to tho shah of Peesia but 150 copies woro
originally printod Thoy woro ull in-

tended
¬

for presents to other courts and
100 copies werb already thus disposed of
tho remainder aro presorvod In tho old
Berlin museum Now York Post

Not Papered Yet
A littlo girl calling with hor mother at

a new house whoro the walls wero not
yet papered exclaimed What a bald
headod hous8t mammal Babyhood

The flower pf tho family is usually an
oxponsivo ornament and is frequently
in bud odor with tho outsldo vorld

- - - -

A Lion Affection
Princo a tamo Hon on board his ma ¬

jestys Qoorgo III Bhip Ariadne had a
koopor to whom ho was much attached
Tho keeper got drunk ono day and as
tho captain novor forgavo that crlmo ho
was ordered to bo flogged Tho grating
was rigged on tho main deck opposite
Princoo den a largo barrod upplaco tho
pillars largo and cased with iron When
tho koopor began to strip Princo roso
gloomily from his couch and got as near
to his friend as possible On beholding
his baro back ho walked hastily around
tho den and when ho saw tho boatswain
inflict tho first lash his oyos sparkled
with flro and his sides rosoundod with
tho strong and quick boatings of his tail
At last when tho blood began to flow
from tho mans back and tho clottod
cats jerkod thoir gory knots oloso to tho
lions don his fury beoamo tremendous
ho roared with a voico of thunder Bhoolc
tho strong bars of tho prison as if they
had been oslors and finding his efforts to
break looso unavailing ho rollod and
shriakod in a manner tho most tcrriflo
that it is possibio to concolvo Tho
captain fearing that ho might break
looso ordered tho marines to load and
prosont at Prince This throat redoubled
liis rago and nt last tho captain desired
tho keeper to bo cast off and go to his
friend It is imposslblo to doscribo tho
joy ovlncod by tho Hon Ho licked with
caro tho mangled and bleeding back of
tho cruelly beaten seaman carrcsslng
him with his paws which ho folded
round tho koopor as if to defy any man
rcnowing a similar trcatmont and it was
only after several hours that Princo
would allow tho koopor to quit his pro-
tection

¬

Cin Commercial Qazotto
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Logond of the Slstlno BIndonnu
Thcro is a pretty logond connected

with tho composition of tills picture
Raphael so tho story goes was ono time
painting an altar ploco which was for
tho nonco vollod from tho curious gazo
by green curtains whilo tho paint was Jn
process of drying Tho artist weary
with his work had fallen asleop before
tho closed hangings but though his body
slumbcrod his wondrous mind still wan ¬

dered through tho realms of fancy and
as ho lay in sleep ho saw tho curtains
open and standing botween thorn sur-
rounded

¬

by myriads of cherubim a
glorious vision of tho Madonna and
child For a momont only tho appari-
tion

¬

lasted then tho painter awoko to
find tho curtains closed before tho altar
pieco Noxt day ho received an order to
paint a Madonna and child for tho Sls ¬

tlno chapel introducing Popo St Slxtus
Raphael still Jiaunted by tho romom

branco of his dream resolved to paint
what ho had seen Ho sketched the
Mondonna surrounded by angel heads
with tho green curtains drawn back on
botli sides St Sixtus knolt down in ad-

miration
¬

his tiara resting on tho altar
Icdgo St Barbara occuplod tho othor
sido of tho painting Tho picture was
comploto tho vision was thcro and tho
requirements of tho ordor fulflUod Still
something was wanting Tho baro ledge
troubled tho artists oyo till ono day
going to his studio ho saw two boys
leaning on tho sido looking intently at
his work IIo seized tho happy moment
and fixed thorn on his canvass as tho
adoring ohorubim Cor Albany Journal

Calculations Concerning dcurottos
A correspondent who possessos a

mathematical turn of mind and has ap-
parently

¬

leisure to indulgo it sends tho
following Apropos of tho announce ¬

ment that 250000000 cigarottos wero
manufactured in this country last year
tho result of a careful calculation is to
show that taking tho longth of each
cigarotto at two and throo quartor
inches thoy would if placed ond to ond
form ono continuous lino of 10847 miles
equal to about five times across tho At-
lantic

¬

nnd that it would tako a man
walking at tho rato of four miles an hour
continually for twelve hours a day eight
montlis to walk from end to end in do
ing which ho would pass 82183 cigar-
ettes

¬

per hour Smoking dally at tho
rato of 100 clgarottes por day it would
tako ono man 0870 years to smoko thorn
all and to havo finished tho task by this
thno ho would havo hod to commonco
nearly a century boforo tho creation1
Cor Chicago Times

A Turkish Jlrldea Until Room
Tho bath is a largo squaro room It

is paved with marble or stones It is
air tight In it tliero aro fountains at¬

tached to tho walls Thoy furnish cold
and hot wator Under thoso fountains
thcro aro small basins about fifteen
inches wide and ton incites doop Tiieso
aro fixed at about half a yard above the
floor Tho basins arorflllod with wator
tho dogrco of whoso heat is rogulated at
will Tho bather seats horsolf on tho
floor by tho basin and tho servant washes
her soaping and lathering hor head and
then her body pouring tho water from
tho basin ovor tho hoad and rinsing off
tho snowy suds If in n festivo mood
tho youngor females play tho Naiad
and not infrequently throw wator
about over thomsolvos and others with
a hilarity belonging to youth in its sport-
ive

¬

morning S S Cox in North Amer¬

ican Roviow

Tho Planet Mars
Mr W F Donning has mado a scries

of caroful drawings of tho appearanco
of tho planet Mars this year and finds
tho odg03 of tho seas very brilliant and
well doflned Tho surfaco markings of

lyiMMWLttmL 7 iTJi ll I IMMMWKM
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the planet aro vory varlod and in somo
places distinctly mottlod and during
the past fow montlis tho north polar cap
has boon vory bright und in startling
contrast to tho loss luminous rogions
Mr Donning thinks that tho atmosphere
of Mars instead of being denso and
cloud laden is oxtromoly attenuated
and that most of tho supposod changes
in tho latter aro really duo to changes in
tho earths atmosphere SclcntifloAmer
ican

KnglisuuVa IHff Cannon
Tha English war ilopartmonc has suc

ceeded in making a cannon which cost
1000000 and uses 1000 worth of am-

munition
¬

every time it is flrod

India has a groator acroago of wheat
than tho United States

MlUJlftillt

Smcval JtfibtiHstments

H HACKFELD CO

FILTER PRESSES

STEEL RAILS

-- Offer for Sale- -

ROOFING SLATES

CROCKERY

SVTW

Various -

CEMENT

ROCK SALT

Vienria Kurriiture
And a Large Variety of other too Numerous to Mention

Charles Hustace
100 and 111 King St to two on Fort and Alakon

Has received per late arrivals a full assortment of

pm a TT F1 AND 3TA3SrCr5r CKROCrEIRXES
Conjiitinr in art ef

Family Flour Germea Oat Meal Corn Meal Cracked Wheat Breakfast Gem Dupee Ham
and Bacon Codfish Lard Smoked Beef New Cheese Kegs Cal Butter Dates Kalsins

Mustatd Sauce Sea roam Waters saloon anu Medium ureau Appies numuumi iiro
Wheat Corn Bran Also a lull line of Cal Cracker Co s Crackers and Cakes All ol

which are offered at lowest rates All orders receive careful attention and prompt delivery

Both Telephones No 119 P O Box No 37s

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO
LIMITED

74 76 Honolulu
New invoices of English and

goods Howes Scales The latest novelties in
Lamp Goods Kerosene Oil of the Best
Quality A new Fire Proof Paint Hatdens
Hand Grenades Paints Oils
Lubricating Oils for all kinds of Machinery
Agricultural Implements Hardware Stoves
Tinware House --Furnishing Goods Cutlery

Formerly with Samuel Nolt

and Dealer

CASTLE

AISO

IRON
Sires

Goods

Fort
American

Varnishes

IN- -

HrjWrfmica

George Engelhardt
Importer

STOVES CHANDELIERS LAMPS
Crockery Glassware House Furnishing Hardware Agate

Iron and Tinware
AGENT HALLS SAFE AND LOCK COMPANY

Beaver Block Fort Street
The Store formerly occupied by Nott oppohte SmacKBLi Coa Hank Honolulu 11

S N
O P CASTLE

Y 9

S I

D ATI1ERTON
J U CASTLE

CASTLE COOKE

Shipping Commission Merchants
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Kohala Sugar Company Haiku Sugar Company

Paia Plantation Hitchcock Cos llantatian

Grove Ranch Plantation R- - HaUleaJ Walalua Plantation
A H Smith Co Koloa Kauai

Union Fire and Marine Insurance Company of San FrancUco

t tna Fire Iniurance Company of Hartford
The New England Mutual Life Inurance Company of Boston

D M Westons Patent Centrifugal Machines
The New York and Honolulu Packet Line

The Merchants Line Honolulu and San Francisco
Dr Jaynefc Sons Celebrated Medicine

Wilcox k Gibbs Remington and Wheeler It Wilson Sewing Macltl

THE DAILY EEEALD

To day ist 1886 is issued the first number of The Daily Herald
a morning newspaper to be printed or the proprietor under contract by the

Press Company Merchant street Honolulu

Price Six Dollars

All who
respectfully

as

TANKS

FENCE WIRES

Street

AGENTSTOR

September

Publishing

per Annum
Month

or Fifty Cents per

receive a copy of the initial or any succeeding number are

INVITED TO SUBSCRIBE

Business men are solicited to test the advantages of The Daily IIkrald
an

ADVERTISING MEDIUM
A large edition will be printed each day to be circulated in Honolulu and

throuchout the Islands regardless of subscriptions until a regular paying list ot

subscribers is obtained on the public becoming acquainted with the merits o

the paper

The Daily Herald will furnish a fresh and readable record of events in

city and country It will also give from time to time as received a summary

of the latest news from the outside world in concise and systematic form

fitntml abbcrlfccmtnte

DUFFYS

Pure lit Mr
FOR -

Medicinal Use
no FUSEL OIL

Absolute Pure and UnadultuMed

IN USE IN

HoNpltnlR

CnrrUlvo Institution
Iiiflriunrlos

AND

Prescribed by Physicians Everywhere

THKONLY

Pure Stimulant
FortheSIcklnvalidsConvaleclng Patients

Aged People

WEAK ANDUKMLITAlED WOMEN

Awarded Kimr PkizkGold MBUAtal
Worlds Imposition New Orleans La 1885

roriExoollouco ami Purity

MacfarlaneCo
Solo Agonti

Wemier Co
Manufacturing and Importing

iT El W El JL 33 X S3

Xo OX Fort Street

Always keep on hand a most elegant assortment of

FINE JEWELRY
SOLID AND PLATKD SILVER WARE

Ever brought to this market

Clocks WatclieB Bracelets Neck
lets Pins Lockets Gold Chains

and Guards Slcevo Buttons
Studs Etc Etc

And ornaments of all kinds

Elegant Solid Silver Ton SoU

And all kinds of silver ware suitable for presentation

KUKUI AND SHELL JEWELRY
Made to order

Repairing of watches and Jewelry caiefully at
tended to and executed in the most workmanlike
manner

ENGRAVING A SPECIALTY

Particular attention is paid to orders and Job work
from the other Islands

Crystal Soda Works
- MANUKACTURKRSOr

SODDA- -
--

W-A-TEDa

FLORIDA LEMONADE

Aorated Waters of All Kinds

Fruit Syrups and Ecsencos

Our Geods ore ucknowleged the UK ST NO CORKS

WE USE PATENT STOPPERS
In all our Bottles

TVo

K3T We Invite particular attention to our Iatent
Filler recently introduced by which all waters used
n our manufactures is absolutely freed from all iui
purities

ST We deliver our Goods free of charge to ull parts
of the city

Careful attention paid to Islands Orders Address

THE CRYSTAL SODA WORKS

V O BOX 307 HONOLULU H I

Telephone No 208

ELECTI0N0F0FFICERS

Waihee Sugar Company

A T THi ANNUAL MKKTING OK TI1U
f stockholders of the Waihee Sugar Company held
Ihls day the following persons were elected to office for
the ensuing year

President Col Z S Spalding
Vice President Vi IV Hastings
Secretary Ioeph O Carter
Treasurer Win O Irwin
Auditor Hon James I Dowsett

J O CARITK
Secretary Waihee Sugar Co

Honolulu November 8 1886

J LYONS
AND

General Commission Merchant

Masonic Illock Queen St Honolulu

ol Furniture Stock Real Estate AndSaiei Merchandise properly attended to

Solo Agout for
AMERICAN EUROPEAN MERCHANDISE

TO LET OR LEASE
A cottage on Kins street containing seven rooms

with stable and large ardln the rear and all the con
venlences Artesian water Apply tu

A lKRNANHFZ
AtKC Hall Son if

ctuwl 2toevticmcnt

IWJcClwiSons

GROCERS

V

SUGAR SUGAR

In barrels half barrels an boxe

libls Flour Golden Gate
bis Flour El Dorado

Crown Huur

Sacks Wheat Best
Sacks Uarley llest

Sacks Corn BestWhole
Sacks Corn- - Ueit Cracked

Sacks Bran Coarse and Fine

Sacks Beans White
Sicks Means Red

Sacks Beans Bayou
Sacks Beans Horse

Sacks Bmm Lim a

SACKS POTATOES BEST in GUNNIES

Cases Nicnacs
Cases Extra Soda Crackers

Cases Medium Bread
Cases Cracked Wheat 10 lb bags

Cases Corn Meal white 10 lb bags
Cases Oat Meal 10 lb bags

Cases Com Starch

Casks Dupee Flams

Casks Cit A Hams Cases R B Bacon

Cases Falrbanks Lard 3 lb pail
Cases lalrbanka Lard lb pall

Cases Fairbanks Lard to lb pail

Cases Whitneys Butter in tins
Half firkins Butter Gilt Edge

Qr firkins llutter G t Edge

Cases Neiv Cheese

Doxes and bdis Salt Codfish
IlMs Tierces Columbia River Salmon

Cases Laundry Starch
Iloaes Drown Laundry Sospl

Iure Java Coffee Roasted and Ground 1 lb ins
Sacks Green Colfee

Chests Japan lea 1 lb papers
Chests Japan Tea lb papers

Doxes Raisins London Layers
J boxes Raisins London Layers

Doxrs Raisins Muscatc

Drums Citron
Iloxes Currants

Cases Chocolate
Cases Mixed Pickles

Cases Spices assorted all sue

Sacks EntHsh WMnuts
Sacks Soft Shell Almonds

Cases California Honey 1 lb tins
Cases King Morse Cos fresh canned

Fruits Jellies and Vegetables
Hales Wrapping Ipper extra quaity

A tAKCE ASSORTMENT i i

Best California Leather

M
Vf

Sole Insole Harness Skirling ami Uppers
French and American Calfskins iwtSheep Skins Ooat Skins -

Saddles and SaJdla TreesV
iTflf y

I

These goods are new and fresh nndjwlll be sold t

LOWEST MA11KET RATES

M W McCliesncy Sons

No 42 Quoom Street

ie
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